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.;SACBIFIG WITHOUT EATING.to .THE, BRITISH ' TRAMP ' BTEAMZR' I - THE"; RED ROEULAAn ?01d - Sea Captain Tells What He
' - ' Knowl About the Craft, v-- .

- VTe"rnaiotitv of tramps1 are built on I

the share plan, "vSaid an,oidsea' captainjrLings of the Indian. Let 'tis. have charity

Fattening; a Dlsemboweled Tortolso Tho
Sensation of Ilungeir Great' Eaters. -

'1
Auto-aiggestio- n, "or . lelicf that jne , is

nourished when oao ls not, is-- a ' great
thmg,-an-d accounts - for many ' phenom
ena otherwise- - mexphcable Kodulot : re--,
lates arf incident to prove its existence in
the animal - kingdom as well. - 'A tor-
toise weighing - one ' kilogramme arid a
half : had been captused and permitted
during several weeks to wander around
the; garden, subsisting on Ihesnd other
insects, "i When weighing . two kjlo
grammes - the creature : was. recaptured
and eviscerated from behind its head,"
members and shell being left intact. : It
was then restored to jtahberty weighing
fifteen - grammes less than at the time of
its first capturet and 'although entirely
hollow and open on its posterior aspect
Jt roamed about as before, snappmg up
flies that after being swallowed readily
escaped, from behind.. ."After" two weekslior which mav-o-r mav nottrulvset- - forth

14 I do not beHcve that
Aycr's
an cqualjis a remedy

; ;j for Scrofulous, IIh-- ,

mors. It Is pleasant :

:' - to takej giyea strength.' ;r:
and vigor to the body, -
and-produce- s a moroHumors, : 1 permaaoat lastiug, re v
suit than any medicine . -

I, ever used JO. --

naiocSjNo. Lindale,0. -- .
"'l have-uae- Ayer'a -S-

ai'sapni-iUa,iimyfam-ily,

for - Scrofula, nd --

know, If it--l- a taken ' ;
Erysipelal faithfully, .it will .

thoroughly ; eradicate-- ."

tJiia. terriblQ disease. - i
W. Fowler, if. - ,

Tenn. -Gi"eeu?ille, ,4 ;

For forty - ycfcrs fV-- ... s .. have suffered with Ery ,
--

sipelas. L" have ti-ic-d

all sorts .of , retnedioa
Canker,and lor rnr:coiapltunt.but .

iouua no renei uniu x.
c o ra m e il c s4 v uhIiiji -

Ayeri iSai'sapaiillaiI; t
After taking tea hot--
ties. of tlii$ uiedlcincvl ' ?i
am completely; cured.

Jlary '
if Rockport, Jle. ,

--v,;
Catarrh, I have ufferei for " I

jBt.ts, ..; from t Cjitarrh,'' :

which was -- so sevft'a
that'itvdestroycd- - mv
appetite and3veakened''-- f

rv my gyatem.V After trv- - "

ing other ' -- reaiedioa;
aud getting no relief ft r' '
began --to take- - Ayer's. ,"

All UB ir,v. Sarsaparilla, and, in a-- v"

few mouib8jW cured.
cured ?by;f Susan JU Cook S09

Albany - st., Boston '
Highlands Mass.- - r $

Avofd Sal'snnnrniaIZ : - i. ' is Hii perlor to anv blood s J.

purifier that . IhaVe
over, tried, vi hava"-takfcn

with 4 ! 'It.: for Scrofula;- -

Canker,) and Salt-Rlieuu-

ajd, received
much benefit-fro- m it. I
It is good also,"for-- a

weak Btomsu.'h.-'-linii- u:.

I. Jaue I'ehce,' - South
Bradford, Ifas's.' wN ; i

yers barsaparilla I.
Pupated by Da. J.C Ayor 6c GoiLowell. MaSa-.-

- j A
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An lion est nnd Safe Escort Tlw Sacbel's

' power of Guardiunslilp.
I am a night bird.' Not' that I rJecn

by. "day,-- but T' take nry most, preciotra
Gights around - when half the .town has
gono to .bed. ? rThus mv ; strolls usuallv
.bring me tytho - theatres when the cta
tsm .has fallen md tho .jback. xloor i3
slamming; ; when men with" shaven faces
dodge out and into the handiest saloons;
and ladie3 with remarkable; complexions
take the arms of the dudes,- who hang
around tho alley "fray or the "Curbstone,
elegantly disdainful of tho scoffs of tho
mob. And I - alwavs halt a little :wav
beyond and watch the eachels tako the
ballet girls home. " . - -

No great Dane or- - firhtmtr bull dotr
t

could be13 honest and as safe an escort
as this sachei. i,The toucrhest loumrer at
the stage door draws aside to- - give it
passage. ; As it,goes through the dark
bya-ay- a the- - policemen iiodto; it and the
srilest of. the ; scum "that floats upon tho
night tide of the . streets eddies asidoand
leaves its passage cioar. ; It brmgs its
charge into the street car. and the surlv
bonductor -- becomes civil. - It takes her
through a mob of poor, foot Aweary
wantons swarming at some dive door,
and they drop their -- ribald --voices, and
nei"e ana there among them you may.
note a white, harsh, face-turne- d, aside
and a swelling in a throaL'! It"is,ia
short, a badge of nonesty and labor that
.has gained a recognition for itself, like
the pblicoman'8 badgre or the fireman's
uniform. Aa long as a ballet girl carries
her own sachei . she is 6afe. It. is only
when sho gets a maid to handle it for her
that her peril has begun. y x - '

It is a "poor thing enough m itself.
Even when it is brand new it exhales an
ouor ot cheapness. A very little use
makes sad havoc with its symmetry,, and
. ri. J . . . T T 1 ,

vuu uiteu encounter is m a uepioraDie
state of collapse. But it is never so rickety
as to lose its power cf guardianship It
is stuffed with a pair of tights, a pair of
suppers, a wig, perhaps, and certainly
with some rouge aud drop chalk and
grease paint." What little costume -- goes
with these essentials is left in the care of
the wardrobe people at the theatre. .. Its
contents and herself are the ballet girl's
chief professional capital, and every time
she closes it she wraps up' in its stuffy
depths a dream of the day when Patti or
Bernhardt shall have a rival, and tho
honest old sachei give place to a jewel
case and a Saratoga trunk to a villa at
Havre or a castle in "Wales. . - . ' :j

And why not, indeed? - Did not Bern.'
hardt carry her sachei. once, - and Patti
not wn a sachei . to carry? r 'WTiat has
happened once may-- happen again. --What
placo in the world is there like the stage
for ambitions, romances, and dreamsr
Alfred Trumble in New York News. -

Tbo Senses aa Affected "by'"Sea. -

If .the senses are taken seriatim it will
bo evident that they are' nOt parallel in
men and women. . The latter possess in a
muc"h greater degree the perfection tf the
senso of touch; those occupations that re
quire extreme delicacy of manipulation,
such as lace niakmgKembroidery, bead
stringingi etc., are therefore, usually fol-

lowed by women. ".As regards the sense
of heanngy we are not awaro of any ex--

periments or observations on the relative
perfection of tho sense in the two sexea.
and the samo may be stated as regards
the sense of sight, which appears to bo
eoually acute in women and - men. In

the extreme delicacy of taste it is proba
ble the men cxccL, As regards the sense
of smell; ; some exceedingly jconcluslve
experiments have been made by-som- e

American savants which appear to . sub
vert our preconceived opinions. The ex
periments were performed with prussic
acid aud. other strongly odorous sub-
stances on forty-fou-r males and " thirty-eig- ht

females, and "it was found ; that in
nearly all cases the sense of . smell was
about double as active in men aa in
women. The cause of tho difference' in
this matter - between men and wo
men is - quite- - - unknown," ' as --is ? the
object of the distinction but At lias; one
practical bcanng . that may be borne m
mmd. The employment of strong and
potent perfumes by women may depend
on their' lees acute sense, or emeu, and
they would do well to bear in mind the
fact that odors and perfumes which may
be quite pleasant to them may be-- almost
overpowering1 and ? decidedly unpleasant
to individuals of the other sex. --London"
Queen. - :. ' '

., '' ' The Mabdl's Musicians. - -
The Mahdi's musicians are the men of

the. -t-oment in' Paris." . They are about
fourteen in number, and, in their red
tunics, turbans and blue pantaloons, with
yellow stripes, thoy were taken by many
of 'the Parisians, who were enjoying
their Sunday Btroll. for an Ethiopian con
tingent of the Salvation Army,
have" com to Paris" for: the, purpose of
eivinsr- - some perfomances: In the Eden
theatre with their , national institiments.
The musicians belong to the Soudan and
were tsnrolled ' in tlie Egyptian army
After "

Tel-cl-Keb- thoy revolted and

yrT7!011
i Chinamen' "Who Can Bow.

Some months ago I commented on the
fact that some of her majesty s ships on
the China - station were to a large extent
manned . by t Chinamen.;-- . In , a regatta
"which 'came off at Hong Kong just before
Christmas the, victor.' Emanuel entered
iti eisrht oared. eer..'manried entirely
by Chinamen,-wh- o beat all the boats of

mile coursoi i The- - Chinamen are . said to
have rowed a longer and slower strone
than anv of their, competitors, and their
toat has never "been beaten.-ye- t. ' "There
must be some good stuff in the '..Celestials
after

'ST if."i .."vr.ll ra: fiat Anrpfnfr. :.r'
A new form of railway..seat spring has

been devised in England, and is highly
spoken of. The entire seat is earned on
a coiled sni'ini? oi peculiar iorm, anu as
free -- to' move in all directions,' sohat
jever v ierk and oscillation that the car can

f m 1 x '".... ' n ;

receive is penecwy. xascn ,cp.-vmca-

ftt ' i t . r-- - -

i 1 Adnlteration. t Pepper. "".

: The city analyst of --Liverpool find3 tliat
pepper is largely adulterated ,with a
worthless , material ground
olive stones which is imported from Italy
for- - the 'express - purpose, Arkansaw"

WAN ANt HIS WIFE
- .
The Sad, Eyed and Sorrowful Indian--

JWomun Whose Toil, Ceases Not.'
A truce then to the wmtimental mfpAr.

j
rcly needed. j

Afcate not your efforts,-reade- r in behalf
of, the.' red 'men. --He has h woes, his
true '.and-- , particular -- .bill u)f r grievances.
Aim lorgeu non jme msrressmg case ot the 1
Indian woman," the sad oyed and sorrow' -- it
ful, whose toil never ceases, "whose bur
den ia never laid down; but who journeys
on, rover an the. shadow, until the end
comes gandv there? unrest and- - peace' in
death.- -

And so the-da- y drags heaaly on. A hi
little visiting",' a httle racing, a little huntr.
ing and fishing, but poorly-rewarde- end
altogether unsatisfactory when judged by
the Indian's omy standard, success. There f -
Wi3 - be some games rof skill for the boys
and young, men lany ' games of chanee:
tor young and old, r all sexes and on--

ditionsi.'for the Indian is a'gapiblerdeep
i '
i

the'" fires "are rebufit . or nSplenishedtiie
pot goes on and the valley is filled with
the bustle of preparation for the evening
meal.- - .In quality it is .the sameaa that

ushered in theC day;, in quantity it
perhaps more;" Eke it, it is quickly and

silently dispatchccL VThe men may now
sleep; thesleep of "careless- - satietyvThe
women, after a tew more duties In prepay
ration of the morrow, they too may sleep;
Wherf the sun: as-- gone end the" twink-
ling 6tars have, come she seeks the hardest Itspot, wraps herself - in the" fewest and
thinnest blankets and strives to forget iri

tion, the crushing labors of : thov-da- the
RrtTTAWfnl epectof flie morrow.. - f I,

it must be said for tho red.man that be
keeps good hours.':- - Darkness usually finds
him in bed, and-daylight-

, the pangs of
ihunger andthe swarms of buzzingt biting

iiieS may : be counted, upon 'to-rous-
e him'

at the first blush of dawn, i . His toilet W
soon 'performed- - ;rInsummer it is limited
to a stretch and a long drawn," chestusatr
isfying yawni ending in a querulous de-

mand for breakfast.. In winter it 13 some
what more elaborate, but- - is even, then
comprised ;'in '& --Judicious selection of
blankets and. robes for the day's wear;
choosing from those in which he ' has
nassed the nhrht a eTeater-o- r Irah 'nnan-- I

tityr according to the inclemency oi fhe
weather. iTho. lndiangoes to bed ashe
dies,- - with" bis boots on.',.'" He washes "

nevcr.- - In all things save eating, '' horses t

and the-labo- r of women , he-- is scrupu-
lously econodcal. f He wastes nothing.
A. fev" sticks f " Wood, and they are aK
ways- - surprisingiy smaJl.. sumco totcep '

liia lodge lerably warm in tho.severest J
weather, If the nights are cool and they "x

s

is'fi writhing mass of dndians, great and
small lying closely together for warmth
Night has Jew attractions for those who '

beKevo that it Was made to sleep in. ' Their j

.harmful spirits whose presence means ho r' j
gooa.wnose inruience is always evu, cod
ing death and misfortune. & Nothingshort
of tho direct necessity will induce them to j r
move, or travel at night, and no form of
amusement can of attractive"
enough to. draw - an Indian - from the 4

blankets which he seeks at ose of day. 1

r tr i a j-- ..' ...:.......' -
iMew- - xors graphic.- -

How WerO Uneducated Stea Educated?
The articles appearing iri, several lead?

Ing monthlies on ?How I was Educated, ' ':
are all written by s educatedmen. How
were-- f the Tuneducated - men ;x educated?
Among them were ,such men as Henry
Wilson, Andrew Johnson, Abraham, Lin
coin," Edward Hitchcock and hundreds of
others eminent . in public-- , life, - whoso !

names are almost household words.- - flow
was jay uouia eaucatear xt wouia be a
paying investment for" some magazine, to

-- lure . liim .to telxtlie story of his early
menM timing.;Weecently readthat
t'whenDr.' ffitehcock was : president a of
Amherst college, he was asked from what
Institution. he, graduated. -- He replied,!
'xrom my mother s dye - tub. s - those
who were children when President Hitch--,

-- cock' was a boy will remember, that 'in
many houses a - wooden dye ; tub holding
eightor:ten K gallons, ? stood in almost

..every kitchen elmnney corner, filled with
dye, where the good. housewives colored
the yam for the stockings .and mittensjof
the family. It was.a warni, cosy,-plac-

e,

and was "frequently occupied , as" a seat
..(of course, it c had a tightly fitting cover)
by children when" studying then; Daboll'a
arithmetic and Murray 'a grammar. :i ,

, '.We much mistake the object and scope
of education when we suppose that a resi--

dence. in college halls is necessary; to an
education, We believe In colleges. , Tliey
stand as - outposts" against .

Thousands' of the best men 2and women
have been educated, bythem'.but an edu--:
cation outside has been accomplished with
excellent success, in' a , multitude of ia
stances. - We often hear of very success.
ful men u busiqess' spoken of as unedu-- .
cated." Ate they? rX)ne in' mindhad a
thorough knowledge of men. f He could
read them like a book.-j- ' His judgment of,

.stks-andxinvestmfnlwas- c excellent
lie had aggressiveness,- - caution," and yet
was i almost ;layish5!:in fhis-- . outlays. 'He
jmeW.notlung of eitherGreek' or Latra

'but was well versed in'the language ways
of business "As a cemmander of men-h- e

was- - unexcelled; yet 'he was "unedu--
cated.' .Was he? 'The most important'
defirdtion- - just now; needed for , the new.
dictionary, soon to gppear, is for this old

-- word, education;-s-6cho- ol JouxnaL s

,Japan8 Big Horse Pasture.'
Tbore is now littlo left of-- flie glory xf

the great pasture, wrthits luo,OOU headoi
horses, its excitement of. the roundups, its
annual; races and its improvised towns,
with- - then theatres, ; jugglers and cayly
dressed dancersrTho giant embankments
and corrals' are -- there,- and they"are all
that remain of the imperial horse pasture
of Shimosa.-r-- H. Latham m San Francisco
Chronicle. 1 --, - .

-- Vi" Society Wont Sins.
Society's worst sins" are theraising of a

falsa, crop of .vanity, dissipation, excess,:
and then when it is roused by a cry from
the.heart or, it blames not
itself ' but another idleness, jealousy,"
hatred, i revenge, all --form together ; bike,
toadstools in . a garden; cultivatiom-'in- -
tegrity,:; honor and Jtoyalty" form in the
same garaen. We-otul- it all society.- - i
Mis. a onu cherwood In JNew York World.

Chautauqua is . an - Indian word
t3 inca a ba tiul kx this middl

Strudvlok. 1UB. BoonetK C.

STRUDWICK & BOONE,T
,

ATTORNEYS
PRACTICES IK DURHAM," OEANCHE AND

p EBSOKrCOOff TIES. -- :

W. GRAHAM,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW V .

JIill8boro,NG. - ,

Practices In the Counties of Caswoll, Jdurnam,
mifnrd.OranjraandVeraou. - ... , ,

.8. WlNSTAD. J. F,TsubyJ :

axr INSTEAD & VTL1L&Y, ' -

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.. ;,
Boxbiro, JI. C

Trompt attention given o aUbnsinaaentrii8t
f,l to tbem.

VT LUKSKOKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Boxboro. N. C. ,

-

i W.Graham. ' .Thos, liufliu.
GRAHAM l RUFF1N,!

Attorney's at law, HilJaboro, N C
practices in the csonntieaof Alamaaftfi, Caw

nnrham, GniKord. Orange and Pnnu .

MEUB1TT , .Jg.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,'

Boxboro, N. C
PrAupt attention given to the collection 0

C. EJBraasher
PRACT101NGPHYS1CIAK.

Koxboro.y. C tr v

frofcfleional services offered to t citizens ot

comiana tT., -

Eoxuoro ana gufronnaiiur

R.J X. FVUU&lL, vD
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN.

Boxboro. NC

DR. C. V. BRADSHER
DENTIST, .' ' -

rtcra his Bcrvices to the public Calls promptly
...1j.4 r in Porsnn and adloininir counties.
Anvoni wishing work in h line, bv writing

turn at C. wiU. attended at
oie.

R. J. A. GEOGHEGAND
Offers his.

rSOFESSIOKA.1 SKBVlfcES

yo Roxboro and the Surronndmg Community,

ca ie found at my resfdence recently occu
3,iel by K. J- - J. IanwloU. ,

THE FAI-I-i OF

ROXBORO ACADEMY
Open to Botb sexes.-- :

-0 , . - sw;
" -; - -

Opens Aasoi tt lat, 1887. ' .

JAMES W. TI1.UETT, Principal,
Miaa Fannie W. UaDgnm, Assistant.

Tuition lor 90 vfoeks, in Primary Depart
ment $10.00. - '. ' --

CorauDD Enplinh Branch 13- -- ..HiKhcr KDrlishand lBftuge8, fao.".
M usic on Piano or Organ $15.00. . ;

ADVKBTISEMEXTS

Geo. D. Thaxton.. .. Jt. Jn.Uwn Watkina.

THAXTONr&W'ATKrNS, ;

JOBBERS . . ... . "

1T0TI01IS; WHITE GOODS,
PAST GOODS. - OVEBAliW,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS," AC

11 S. Fourteenth St., Eichmond, Vi

r. iiio nt home.1 andU Mv '
make more monoy aYOU! in thatk nt anvtuiuv
else in thi worUl- .- Capi

tal notnoeded;yoa are started free. x
. Any one can rto the work. Large eai";7. .t-ir- t ' Coatlv.outat ana

lermsfrec. Better not delay. .rS. n. s., ail1ra mid And Otlt. U Vn
v- - .m vn ii do so- - at onee. 1L HaiiJBTt

8 ta la Co.. Portland, Maine.

PATENTS.?.
.Caveat, Trade Marks and Copyrights Oh--

-- : . !i AthAi hiiRinpHt itv, Lilt: u . 1-imucu. ami 1

Patent umce attenaea 10 tot juuuc--.i- v i .w
Our nffioft k omomtethe-- U

. . .v - - Br ? 1 1

Office, and wa can- - obtain ratcms 411 .
.time cuan tnoe xt?m ws

to patentabilitv free of charge; and we make
Xo Charge Unless We Obtain Patent. -

We reler here to the'Ptmaster, the Supt,
f Money Order Div, and to official of the

U. 8. Patent Office. Por circular,: advice,

terms and references to actual cheats m your
,own State or county, write to

C- - "A? BKOW & CO.,
Datont f Office. Wasliirieton, T. C

JL igT.QW.E
fialeig;h, N. C.

Sewing Macniaes.
Wery Lowest Prices,- -

Most Reasonable Terms.
i

riPlANOS : 3 i
"iSTBINWAY,'4V k"'S

KRANlClIAiQS,
J1EUR BR0Sj,7. 1.

'

! CHICKERING,- -
'i

r.:;swioKl.i' V

ORGANS;
; ; GREAT. WESTERN,
"

1 IiMBALI,

, MlCLJEIl.
'WHITNEY, , '

" yBRiqEPOUT. v '
Write for price and ,ter8."i , -

. J, L. STOKE,
Raliegu. N. Ct

Tho --enows-wre flrifting - arouiil the
cabins - tho ,wind3 , echoing "among the
nake4 pines. Now and regain .a flei-c-o

lt..iirJel up a drift, and dashed It; in
scattered flakes, against tho unshuttered
liane. Clojuds; - like hu-dsf-, evil omeji,
verd scudiling across . thorinter y;

Against : tlie ; base cf tho mountain ' thelights ol tho" little ,Uev town
fitfully, intensifying tho clarlmcss bf the
lntemicdiate niountam traiL c j

t. Sho was a gloiious creaturb physically;
torild and untamed as tho Sierra Avastes
Ihat Burrounded her. - Darcy : Breene s
Utte eyes qaught a warm gleam, as they
iwelt on her, poring over bookand elate
hi tho.light of a piner firo. Eed Ranch
Bob, gloAvering - from tho .opposite
comer, j.oted the glance, and clinched'

teeth over a curse tliat was onlv half
etifled.- - Darcy 'a eves erew nereetilv
warmer as tho murmer reached himr : It
was in the nature of the young fellow to
grow defiant under fire, y -- ;

bal closed her txoJ with a dgh and
rose slowly, her splendid fiure,irl its
plain, dark habit, outlined clearly fegainst
U10 backgi-oiln- d of ruddy flame.

"I'm thmfrmVez how ye'U need suthin
hot agin yo git dowrf yonder: she said
to Darcy, and took down a brown bottle
from - the hanging cupboard loosening
tho cork aa she handed it to "h?, -

He accepted the bottle from her hand.
smiling into her. glowing-fac- e as their
lingers met, and replaced it upon the
shelf from which she liad taken it.

"None to-nig- ht, thejxk you," he said,
meaningly. "JIy heart is too warm, as
it js..- - Perhaps you know what hand has
already kindled the llame." j -

The; next moment he had tndden her
good night, and was struggling bravely
tnrough the units without. ' '. -

For some minutes after the door had
closed upon liim there 7as silence in the
little cabin, broken only by tho heavy
breathing of old Tom Enderiy, enjoying
his nightly tlrurikenJBleep m the adjoin
ing room. - Bal, standing oarmy with
folded hands,, and happy eyes fixed some-
what wistfully on tho flames, sighed as
a rough clasp upon her arm recalled her.
from her reverie. She shuddered invol-
untarily as she turned, to Confront Bill's
resentful, surly face. ; It was such a con-
trast to that delicate face, pale and quiet,
that, had just turned. from her. to the
stormy night without." -- 1 - "

want ter Know, easa juui, nussuy
"I want.tor know jest how long, this

yer'8a-gom'teraas- 7' " -
The girl shrugged her shoulders with

feigned indifference
This yer blizzard? Can t say, 1 m

sure. f r r aps ye nagnt tell Dctter oa
th' road hum. " . - - j -

Red Ranch Ed's great fist came down
like a hammer on the little table. v- -

'Bcn i yo'aVyer sassl ITU I'll EH3

Sho looked up at rum unmncmngly,
with scornful, fearless eyes. t His faco
softened suddenly. 1

'Sal,:Sal,r he cried pleadingly, "don't
rile mo, "dont yo be hard on mo --don t
ye! Quit this yer tlung now, whar it be.
Kum ter th ranch, ter th ranch cz nez
be'n waitin, fur yo sense th night when
ve cev me th word ez I'd lived fur," fur
three long year I - xio nor tn rancn aon'B
ax no lariiinV .SaL We only wants-- -
versenM

The glrL shrank .from 1 nls toucn Drac- -
mfr herseix agamsc ine emmney siue.
There was" a conflict coming, and sho was
not sure just how" here a one might
be. .The lire oil the hearth was paling.
The elow on. her faco paled with it, and
died out. " . - -

BilL" she isaid, "I'm sorry ez how ye
wants mo: I'm sorry fur thet thar word
ez ye counts I gev ye, fur I can't hold ter
it, 1 can't, . no. m ter ax yo: rer lei
me go ye- - don't want a gal. ter th
ranch ez 'ud hate it more 'n more ev'ry
day an' night.- - Don't hold mo ter nt,
BilL fur I can't marry yeI can't'?

her voice, tears wereTears were in. . . . j, 1 A Jvery near ner -- eyes, out vvne unwyuiw
softness .of her face was not of long dura
tion, for tho man's arms were round her,
crushing her in their grasp; his fierce
ev8 iJtXijLLiii xier wajc. .

- -m - w- -
-- wa ui o vk uwuun, w r"

. . -l 1 itb gal ez 13 ht ter 00 an nonesc man n

Wue ur jt? xai - w r
th woman ; ez the : Bchoolmaster bez
wronged?'! . - - -

Ho read her answer in her steadfast,
unshamed eves.
r "So-- , much th' wursen fur hun,' ne

muttered. - "Ef he'd owed ye. aught,
I'd her let him live. to pay it.iNow'

'And before "the gnl realized that she
was free ho liad flung her from him' and
was plunging madly down the trau. ;

Sha ran to the door, wringing ner
hands and sobbing despairingly, as she
ramlyxuiea him cacit.. .

. 1 "EilL" BilL kum back! ' I wuz only
of vet I'll marry ye, BallI'll

-- -. - ' ' l-- t-marry ye!.
The - wild words ecnoea. aiong me

mcatain, and : shuddered . back to her,
borne on the answering wind. For an
instant she yielded to her despair, totter
ing weakly against the open aoor. ano
chill shows dashed in her facej an icicle,
eaapped from-th- e rafters by-th- e wind,
fell upon her cneeiq piercmg tsiiuryry
the soft flejxh. The -- pain revived her.
Qufph as thought, she ran to the hearth,
falling tipoir her knees as she threw-asid- e

the rude bearskin rug, and groped along
until her handsjarred a , loosened stone.

iTo lift this, seize the 0I4 fashioned ;purse
that lay leneath and ludo It m her uosom
was" tho work.of a moment. she
caught up a shawl,' wrapping it tightly
about her head and shoulders and dashed
boldly into the hitter-stor- ;Not down
tho trails-- . Sho knew "a shorter way than
that! " Kvo'rods ahead ,of ,the - cabin ber
gari a sluirp, riatural descent, perilous in
summer sunshine, - surely fatal ; now, hi
the snow and darkness, ft ' descent that
cliff by cliff shelved down to the highway
loading to the town." s Lightly as a cteer
she sped through-the- - .enowarucs, bmiang
upon hands and knees as slie neared. the
cuff. ' Then' she v freed her -- arms- from
the restraining-- vshawl, and 'without a
.moment's hesitation, began temuie
descent, v Again ana agani w, you- -

.footing; '"again ' and again, her-nuiao

.fingers loosed : their.hoia upon uw w
bound lelges.' Once, hands1 and feet
played her , false together, She felt her-

self falling dowrit-down-
, through the

darknfifw. -- with dizzy speed wlnle" the
white rocks flashed pa,t her 'ej;es, the
loosened Icicles beat into her face, Hall

firm able, to gettogethera sufficient rxurav 1

ber of subscribers., to the.' necessary api--
ku m irom ; v am snares, organizes a
company,: securing fori. tho trouble the
sole management of the vessel and hand-
ling, all the earnings charging a commit
eion to the shareholders for managing the- - j

ship, and m many- - instances themselves
not. owning a 'single share.. . Thoy .are
satisfied with the comTmssions, :which are
first; deducted from the" gross : freight
earned,7 Whether the 'makes
money fpr the, shareholders or not the

Ugent is always' securei aud'takes care to
pdemnify nimself--m all cases. T " - ,

? 'A registry of these vessels is published
and a character assigned if naid

the - real character or ' condition of the
vessel, Tiiatthiacertiflcate of good char-
acter Is not always to 'be Tehed.; upon is
not by any means' thetault of the staff st
surveyors,- - but can be traced to the ras-- .
cality of builders whoi having taken the
contract 'rbap-Taraousf-

tempted to substitute unknown t the in: is
specter an inferior quality of metal,, light
frames, insufficient or defective : riveting
or poor, workmanship throughout. jOr,
granted .that the - builder ' has faitjifully.
performed his'dutyr and that the vessel
has left the yard in' a practically perfect
condition, it is after, she has passed into
the control of the managing owner Jhat
her unseaworthiness surely commences.

4ThQ ship, now ready for business, is
chartered for -- examplej, toload a cargo
of coaLond without any previous Knowl
edge '(except the' somewhat theoretical
knowledge, perhaps, of the builder) as to
how the vessel may perform, slie is loaded 5

as deeply as even the greed of tho owners
can exact and started on her voyage. Jack,
who comes on board ,only alter the ship- -

is loaded, and sees the dangerous manner
in which she is to be sent to sea, can but
shake his , head, for the vessel is only downv
to the rhmsoll mam, and the board of
trade surveyors will not in that caseJjtop
the ship and compel her to be lightened..

: vine rumsou mars is amara wnica
is painted on the side or a vessel at her
lowest point of sheers and is supposed to
denote the depth to which she may with
safety; bo loaded. distance between
this-mar- k and the deck; hne (measured
on the side of tho ship) is called the free-
board, and by an act of parliament this
freeboard, expressed, in foot "and inches,
must be entered " upon the : articles " of
agreement between the owners and crew,
a copy of which must qe always hung up
in the forecastle, c Now, there , is jio law
that fixes the rule where this mark - shall
be, but it is leftto- - the l owner to put it
where he chooses. He may, therefore,
give . the ship as little or as much fxe&
board as he Bees fit.: - It is needless to sa.
that tho universal rule is as little as. pce-sibl- e.

J" ' ' . ,
-

proceeds on her voyage, overloaded and I

shcrthanded in many instances." Cod
weather is encountered; the ship being
too" deeply laden, cannot riso to. the sea
bnt wallows along through it, to the peril
of " the deck fittings and the men obliged
to be on the deck. . The mrwhmery botng
new, there is not ; much danger of .being
disabled unless the gale increases to hur;:
ricane force, in which case, if . the . ship
survives, she is euro to come out of the
encounter minus - some- - of her ' boats,,
houses, bridges, etc., and pcrhape badly
strained in the hull. - - - t

The vessel having arrived 'at her; des-
tination is quickly discharged and leaded,"
the process ' being carried on' night and
day, and without any thought of repair-- :
mg .damages, - excepu those : absolutely
necessary; u Should anyof the boats have
been lost they will not be replaced until,
she-arrive- s' at-- a home pbrt. Should any
of her sails be blown away they will cer-
tainly not be replaced, but the yards will
be sent ashore, and the" vessel reduced to
her fore and aft rig Only, thus cconoimz;
ing in Bpars, : rigging and'.eails end

the sauorof his last chance fir
life in case of. a mishap to nxachineAdiir
ing a heavy gale, or In the event of the
ship s losing her propeller. As tlx& tram :

steamers are now being rapidly, reduces
in their sail power it is found possible h
man them with .two hands less Ic.tii,'
crew;' so that a vessel of 8,000 tons dea;
weight capacity 'frequently carries onlv
six men before the mast and of thj?se
is safe to say that only two of the humbei
are fit to be trusted atf tho wheel or or.
tho lookout.'

i 1 'JA3 long as vessel and outfit" are conr
parativoly new she t may hve . Ihrour
many a Btorm, - but when.' tho outfit .i- -,

worn put it if "at. all, r in" the
cheapest possible manner, and as regard-repair- s

to hullt'ngines . and boilers, lliej
are "Only made ; when thejra i3 absolutely
no other way to get the vessel to' sea, oftt:
what Truly thga happen -- concerns the
owner to a -- very slight 'degree.'' New
York Times

The Hebrew liace.
America" has the - best, the strongest!

-- the manliest, the .handsomestspechneEi"
of : theHebrew racoc As ? you-- ' go: cast"
.ward .m-Europ- e- youjBem to' approach
dearer and - nearer to jthe .ehakespeareiiii

peJ While the Jew ,in-- Austris-IIun-gar- y

isjthrough his financial power tht
companion - of the high, social clashes.

--often of the nobilityand sometimes lum-- 7

self "ennobled, as ; a person ; m .; the lower
walks of life ' he .preserves the - humble
and submissive Isearing whicliwas .nntii
late.v: years everywhere his nlost notable
characteristic. - The . sufferance'" wliich
was the badge' of all his tribe in Shaktv
speare's time continues to bo bis distinct- -'

ivemarkm'tbo soutlieast ot Europe.
The signs of it - have"i&lmcet .disappn;ed

fellows have not
onlv taken h possession 7 of the' banks
and all - the great - corporations; Jbutv in
Hungary, In the Danubjan principalities,
in : Turkey and in ICussia they are, sun
plainly 'visibleBuda-Pesfi- i 'CorUjSan
Francisco Chronicle. J ""- - " "i

: Cow In the City.
"r There are 2400 places in-Ne- w York
where cows are kept to be milked for the

rpubher' benefit;: and a health-office- r rot
ports that "there are not nrty -- piaoes m
tiie long-lis-t where a decent man can re--.

sici.4'-Dewi- t Free Press.- - ,;- - -

f'The man who' knows vthe most never".
tclLi ji inn wvJrX'lwIjl--a Iter,

the animal was taken and agawweighod,?
when it was round to be nve" grammes
heavier than at the . period- - immediately
after its evisceration. . The creature was
a croyant that is, believed ' that ; it was
taking into its system an abundance of
aliment? ; it .was growing sfat. What
was" this ' mysterious energy that worked
an "apparent impossibility, if not auto
suggestion?"-- . -

On the- - other hand, this sensation of
hunger is, at least, .in a certain- - measure,
independent of the state of inanition, In
other words, m cases cf- - nervous diseases
hunger may be felt, acutely, with all its
distressing effects,: in a. body sufficiently
nourished. In support of this distinctioh,
M-- . 4e Parville says: "We are acquainted
with a lean lawyer and a - fat engineer,
both of thenrneurasthenic. If tho lawyer
does not take h' glass of Madeira and a
sandwicli at 5 bcioek he :becomes Uvid
and has an attack of vertigo. The" engi
neer is tougher, i For about a year, he. . .......j j 1 1 j j i1guarueu nuuist'u --ureiij vvgainijc nia
idiosyncrasy - bya smoking; but toward
7:30, when he came home and smeiled
the odor of the disease, if he was not
served on the instant, he could not con
trol himself and went into a verrtablo
fury. He became positively and in spite
of-- himself furiously ravenous. And yet,
he was fat, and had no need to repair the
losses' of tho organism that was already
too well nourished."

So also numerous stories are found in
all ancient medical dictionaries relative to
those . great eaters whoee ; insatiable
stomachs cngulphcd enormous masses of
solids and liquids. Such was the caso of
Tararns,-wh- o went so far as to drink the
blood of bis patients and eat the flesh of
cadavers, and who was suspected-o-f hav
ing devoured a child; yet he
had a most sweet disposition when he
wasn't hungry.--Hen- ry Howard in The
Uosmopoutan. .

;

Saved by a IIair llopeTT
Fivo minutes later, the tunnel men of

tho liixcelsior mine, a mile below, taking
their luncheon on the rude platform of
debris before their tunnel, were suddenly
driven to shelter "in the tunnel from an
apparent rain of stones, rocks and pebbles
from the culls above.. , Looking up, they
were startled at seeing four round objects
revolving and bounding m the .dust of
the - slide, which - eventually - resolved
themselves , into three bovs and a girl.
For a moment the good men heEL their
breath in helpless fcrwr.7, Twice one of
the children had struck the outer edge of
the bank and displaced stones, that shot
1,000 feet down into the dizzy depths of

;the valley, - and ..ow' one. of them, the
girl; had actually rolled out of the elide
and was haughEr rover the chasm but
ported only by a clump of chimasal to
which she clung.

'Hang on by your eyelids,-- - sis, but
don't stir for heaven's sake!" shouted

".one of the men; as two others started on
a hopeless ascent of the cliff above them.

But a light, childish laugh from the
clinging little figure above them seemed
to mock .them, w Then two small heads
appeared at the edge of the elide; then
dinunuuve hgore... whose teet.were ap
parently .held by some mvisible compan
ion, 'was shoved over the brinks and
stretched its tiny arms toward the girl.
But in vain, the distance was too great.
Another laugh of intense youthful' en
joyment follovd the failure, and a new
insecurity was added to the situation by
the unsteady hands and shoulders of the
relieving party, who - wore apparently
shaking with . laughter." Then, the ex
tended figure was seen to detach what
looked like a 'small black rope from'jfcs
shoulders and threw it to the girl. .There
was another, little giggle. : The ; faces ot
the men below : paled in terror, t Then
Pollyfor it- - was ; she hanging to the
long pigtail of Wan Lee, was drawn with
fits on laughter; back : in safety to the
slide, Their; childish treble of appreciat
uon .was; answered-b- y aTinging cheer
fromTjelow,, , 4 v 7

.

' - t- -

Darned ef I --ever want to cut off a
Chinaman's " pigtail - agamj . boys, 'i said
one of. the tunnel men as he went back
to dinner. Brpt; Earte in V'The Queen
of the Pirate Isle. ', ,r ; .

- .

may not be generally known that(he
littlo seaport town of Wismar, in - the
Baltic, is virtuallyjn the samo position as
Montague" Tigg'sv.ehirtsr-namel- y at the
pawnbroker's. It was that
Sweden pawned- - the. town, to the Duchy
'of .Mecklenburg "for aT round sum' of
money. . It, was then , stipulated that, the
town shomdhe restored to Sweden at the
end of a century, provided ..the sum lenV
together with mtcrestf were, paid back to
Mecklenburg. ' ;v . f

This sum is now said to amount-t- sev
eral hundred million marks, "and" appar
ently there is little chance of ,Wismar be
iag abloio payr it at the date fixod. This
smgular treaty ihas lam dormant m the
archives of the municipality evcr;since it
was maao.-u- p to the otner .cay,- - when
apropos of the concession of some land to
the customs authorities, it - was exhumed
for legal purposes. Pall Mall Gazette;

f ' '" . , . '. --;" s.- --

- r BoxlngB la the Wile Delta. - r , r
i-T- boiings 'hi the delta of the Nile,
undertaken iby"the Royal societyand in
trusted to a detachment" of the Royal
engineers --by Jpermissson of - the- - Bntish
secretary of state for . war, shave now
reached a depth of: nearly.200 feet with
out thegohd bottom havmgbeen reached,
a depth greater than was, generally an
ticipated, v-- A consignment of specimens
has lately arrived in London and ia now
under exaixuiiioa.'-- w iCas TUQ&
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